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1' ' zh'EV3 FHO...niorniDS to wimess the oriUn:ncj HOTELThree 'is no more beau tiful
ot bantisro. wincuTHE WINDSOR LFJGER tEK- -

kpot in North Carolima, the State formed by Rev. Dancy fulu. . '
icfniled to come aDl! the I1 ''"J"'1 Vv (he LkpckiiMr. What comes 'rem my o!d town.

tnitTb Hotel uj"h
crowd expressed considerable
disappointment. The candidates
were there who made a profession
of religion in the meeting recent- -

PuUlierl every vThuMday at

By the Ledger PUB .shino Co.

in opper&tion ' alter- - several
months cessation;

A-fig- ht that resulted fatally
was i n d u 1 ged i n by. a '.'mul atto
and a negro about" four miles
east of Roxobel last Sunday. fore-

noon. Frank Jinkens,. the for-

mer, was shot by Thomas Wig
gins, theJatter; and killed almost
instantly. We haven't ascertain-
ed the particulars as yet..

Sept. 10, .1895. Elko. .

; This letter should have appear
eiHast week.-Ep- .

An J tclV irA rlat U goinon.
In ri;!it slra!;ht jji and dovtn.

I d iti 1 oca h quickly

And vrhen t' rre wn a frn.'c, . v.
Or, if any fric;d had wl.

of beautiful-scenes- ', than Wake
Forest. Kov that the trees are
beginning to be sprinkled .witf
autumns gol'den hueHt is enough
to create a poetic genius to walk
through . the pampus and have
your, vision fed on .this grand
picture. : : ;

;, This'oids fairto 'Vie the most
p ron tahl e se s s i o n i n ih e h i s t o ry
of Wake Forest.. . Thefe are 225

I pHv held at Hillside Church.
W. B. JOflSOlN Editou. Sept. 10th.lB05.KA.NUER. ' "IVE"v ATt,,

We ask a Trul iThe NationaVBeraocratic"
of 189 declares:

We "hojd to the nsf: of both ' gold
boys and you rig nreu enrolled
and "Unite a number arc expected -and siker as the standard,, Money

of i! ' country, qv&'to 'the coinage of
1 'bcihyold and silver wthout dis.

be t v een now and C h n s tm as .

This is already more than ya's
- ROXOBEL KUM13LISGS.
T3E, peas rtre being hurriedly

Tenrtvlled all ot'last session. .

Then I,-o-k for SnnkeblJe ium, r

Frr m Ut prii df IJnfin 'C"
My fwnd hack In'U.c e'cut.
. J.Ike Mt. (iould. 'J. II.
I'm lnterotc! in Iwiton,.

Havft flench in HoxoSel .
Andoftcu trih t'cL:r(JKrt had.

Ncus-ierm- s froiu'l'cli Jldl.
I like to hc.nrroui Merry Hi!!.

(I'll lore thoe icopje ever.)
And Qu!tr.ry it b ;itcn uj

Tl.ey'hond tlic IUt ofclcver. .

But J'man jr.ose a moment

i
' vtvrhativg against either metal, or

QUITSNA QUILTlXG.S.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. IIjckstull
spent Sunday in Indian - Woods.

Mr. C. W. Spruill hasturncd
his hogs, about one h rrn(fel and
fifty on the crojn cultryfori. for
them. He has the prou of a
fine lot of pork this year.

There are some cases ot -- hoi:
Cholera, reported in this com-
munity.

MrC. W. Spruill left Mon
day morning for the northern
markets to ntirchaso bis fall

picked and shipped. The crop
is a poor one. FiiicDress iCotton picking will shoYtly"
begin. This crop also will prove
to be overrated.

l
--.There is tit present right much

being manifested in .atheltics.
The vhoye . who love the sport
are trying to keep place with
the growth of .the College in
every ether respect. With the
ptesen t amoun t ;xf ert th eusi as m
it is juite safe to say tint Wake

to he found la theU,
un::irj. . We arc U.-- zOur huntsman killed throo

. THE ATLANTA f08lt!W.- -

The gre'atOot:ton States
was opened at Atlarfta, Ga.,

vesterday. The ponderous ma- -
deer one day Inst week, making

ohinery ha been set 1 in motion,
: --mm isia:1

Laacie cvcxyt;.t t.r.

Forest will be conspicuous both
the Exposition is in fuU'olast and in base ball aud foot ball the

Our foot ballcommsc seasons.
team will play, in Atlanta dur

JlnforVr name a pL-rtr-
, . t

Where J'nrst bc?an fo talk'
, And AUrtedoa ifc race.
TP reniemlired with jrrcnt pica Mirc
, ComiDlnlcd with ome orro-- .

But jotome fast whcneVo I read
Abuut o!d Ma-freccbo- ro.

In Wmdor retrs I f.nd a lot
And ono tidn I ret,

Tliat I ha!l Vni. our lj. II ijtT.v.r.

seven in u!l this season. Lucky,,
they are." "

Cholera is playing havoc with
hogs is some localities nearly
and a j'rerentative seems hard
to discover.

-- Our.inerchKnts have begun to
receive their stock of fall goods
and they'will put in n pretty
large and complete-stoc- k thH sea-
son. .

The number of students cn- -

ing the Expositin,-an- the braw

stock of goods. . He wns accom-
panied by his 'Uaughrtfr, 31iss
jdonia. They will bo gone
about tan days, imost ot which
time. will bo spcrit in Baltimore,
wish them n pleasant trip.
: Capt. E. R. OiUlaw and.Tami
ly are expected homo from Nigs
Head the latter, part of this
month.

Wanted abotlt one dozen

will continue: several months.
This exhibit is the World's Fair

'VfoveT again on a somewhat smaller
v scale, --still it ts on a arge : and

magnificent plan, and is really a
5rtval df the Chicago thibits. --It

ny sons of the South will meet a
formidable foe in Capt. Gores Hotr Jo thee clcrteam; ''":' '.

:

Bertiehas five representatives
I 'cauie veU J

N'ne a lw ai 'XcV 'j

from 5c lo lit J!id;ir hill thte hhcX U t )

Uctls JuU aixc focki S: o-- .1

Bct calko from 4c to Cc v

- is certainly the largeil entertain 4 and Northampton seven. None
whom will, as is evident,nenfrnf the kind ever seen in thejof rolled at Roxobel Academy was well 'qualified grooms to take

bring discredit upon their counonth.1 .Our people ought to be

Wlicn in Bertie I ct.
I'm i leaded ta know l Iucky

And wWi him be'tcr I'll.. .
I hope Lcll reach Piirnay04 '

Annsoon retxt "1 will. .i- -- ,

Now Editor oftliG-LKiKlr.R.- -

considerably enlarged this week. charge of some unruly etouk
Mr.'H. A. Cox, and mother re- - They tnust come prenared to nutties. In tact. North Carolina

ought to be proud of Wako Pur rie'd-fro- a. short visit :to uy whli a con si durable araouritest lor the highly, moral tone
Mem VAuniLnrU rfralelMen i-i42-A ih5tu frcm 1TC r1

Cht;?:uT; Tobacco at Ift:
JAd,e ilcu rooda It,.

ot bravinr. Ranolr.and gentlemanly bearing of its
student bod v. Her alumni al

friends, in Scotland Neck, N. C,
Mondav of the present week.

Mr. LC. Hedgpeth and billy,
arrived borne yesterday, from a

. (Bold J,hnscn W. K)
S;iv to the do Viktrnt e

, I've capt mvd ft bright iLar. .

t j Vl-- t r br t pcrcv!cs M Sc
: . j r.u'.lue frrfm up.A NKGUOJIECOMI INDIGNANTready occupy many of the most

. I licnh:u5T from 4cprominent mositions in the nft VAT 1J KING CALLKD A TIIIHU- --

... v ite. .
':brief stay with Mr. HcdgpetK's

proud tf it, representing asit
Wloesthe 'industry and progress of

v tur part ofthe country, which is
called stow. We. need not be

utraid to expose to viewthe msltch-v5e- 8s

advantages yof " the Southern
"boun try the greatest sfction'Gbd's
sunshitre ever fellupon. The

1 ferarefor the round trip as. npw-on--

y twelve dolas and it is believ-'.e- d

that it will ? be cheaper. Let

Andvhilcynu'rc preachln-o-n tkatl;n.
Pray talk to Snlnty Scull,

parents at Conway, N. C. J. B, SP1YEY iCommunicated.
Fori Can't do anything with hia, I

Mr. A. J. Parker, formerly a,
Rokblel io n , b u t )a o w. (5 i" A h nsk ie, Mr. Editor. It 'has 'been ru--

.

of our people and the time is not
far distant when they will even
take higher 4p6sitibns.

Dr. :J. .Ik II. Curry, represen-
tative ot the Peabody fund, de-liver- ed

the opening address of the

ruorcd thatI was a1out to iro toiN.- - u., spent a couple. x)t, dayH.;in CASHE ' STEAAt I,

Ills head witli law's too full.

lit Walterd iyoulevfl het
To break up every nrnc;

'

Tim fa pi Aye I to bring: aboa t dl rtt e
, lTpon You oouuty't name

. ; JWf 6vMPAhk
town Inst week with his'many the third . party. such reporta
friend. --should never .bo-starte-

d they are
Mis. A. Capehart, after an ex- - injuries; when I wns younj; I was

tended fiojourn, in aud around ,guilt,. of 80mc Ver btt(, Cfif6

session. ,It was, indeed, a grand
address, abounding iL advice
which, if followed,will lead any
one to the goal of success. '

htraracr lYca Wbv!c:Si
ti,r hut nevor atoomjd fo loe irnd 6

. ..xH;V,;all who are able, avail themselves
Af the opportunity to see this great

- 'show. 5 Many inventions have
'been patented since the World s

Fair and hence thrtigs may be
. .een that were not in existence's

iia!uVrmic alplyscrt
ilVffcxccplonday.The latv course seems- - to be

quite popular ;with i;the . boys.
W ake Fotest is the, only College

Missina MooYe, of Warsaw, "egraaingas voting a tiura pa0
N. G., has . accepted a position aa ticket I would rather be'accuVcil

Anjl upon your StaU ami ccuoty.,. .: ,

.Q"?tcgotlhenrrveand wit)
uV llcuVforsny-o- - so
aou'ye showed thai, yna were rrlt.

'" Kat.S. Dun. ,
'

a

COT.EIIAINK CilllU t

4

Iof U-aui- I'ivniotitb.. . i .
in tne otate that Gives law as an ieacuei;oi tn&ni'isic aepartmeuf pt.airaost anv other crime, why

of RoxoVeV Academy and cr,Ter-Lbas8:t-
he' third party' stinks in 'the

uuuui-cv- i vTj;a an naei rti
Plvraoutb I

II. W.ive in the classickl .: and
ert.upomiier.dutv Monday. Miss
r i , . -- v.- norttriU of all cood nconlo bnths;cie"h!tifia This ivcauses S'EWS rilOM THE BANKS'OF TIIC CHOoo re -- is a i.aoy oi - niscn culture white ' ;

v

few years ago. . The. diiferent'ifea r

tiires; of the1- - great vExpdsrtibn oY

tht land tell with'
j'qnence the story of the .World's

- progress. We live" in a ccreat

and black theru is" a fewmure iiuvi5r lb . buau otnei wise WAN. PERSONAL AKDand aqcompliahmentH, and. has white men in Jack Whites dis- -
NOTICi:!

0!irOLKCAi:OLI2had severalwouia ana tnererisino more use-
ful subject to a mart, in alter life

music CDXUKNSKD MUZ'.There was quite a larc crow'dJrtvZrZl t tr!ct thttt M tho Tick- -
et last election men . too thai wonhe --fiuoVvision , , 1hon'mifiv nnilirr t thi : Il-- ,if i- -t. r!tt -- !. Q...,l ... I

than aaw.' It verv often arouses
a dormant power in man that ix r.z mtrr may zu. VS Shakespeare never," saw-- - a'

. ; Railroad tram- - Bonapart never might haveeyer remained in its
f inert st?ite. ifn.nturallv makes. - .;tTode oa the electric street cars

ofso.competant tcaoh Vrof. ! "V "r "'orniuc
"
Alter the ormon VV

KonnclyAnna ife nd MiS ,CV a nJT--T rn8tor Rritnw, IJovj t. C. Brit- - --N- -- X.
Moore. ... ",a jwi M.Bd.iM.i , hk' a:o

Mrft. 'wJft tl.o ,''M- - A-J!-
r." " :Konncly give, urjent need of

in drawing and ..atettcR .. .
il'-r..- ? t l-- rcr, i the. mi,.iur.,rv fioI.uhr.-T.r-r

1 ( hini take greater intnrest in the7 ;our: ten year old boys are greater
government ot his State andin some respefcU than the g reat- -

' est of antiquity The World like
theisnjnfit do movVatbtTie

Sept. --17, .1805.. Eluo. 7 0"t"
B T,' t.', I vote iWocrac witt.no, !V,.":!

Country .The present class is
comnosed iof :of er .40 "some 6l

' horn will apply for : licen se" at
the next term vt the Supreme
Court. The". Sum me'r Law

1 1

M
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i
i

M
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J preacher, or one at least. reward or the hope ot reward I Acuu r
at.
kcxkjXtittSchool was, also quite 'well' at

tended. : : P.

BRIO UT .SPARKS OATItCRED Tl RV
'

OUR 'LIVELY 00 R RESPONDENT.
ALL --THK NEWS FROM ill's

SECTION.

It is CKtimated that of the chil-
dren born in this Comilrv fiftv

vote for principal and not for a
place doctrine gxt from tnose
One Sided third party papers
but if my democratic friends will
give me Something I will gladly

--accept it. as I am very Old and
Yery needy I -- will, thank them

They will return to China thiJ
winter or next year.

Mr. Rryant, a worthy manu-
facturer from Ind.', i visiting
frieudr and relatives here.

Dr. Nowcll is getting timber
together for building.

A numler of onr people at-
tended the Circus at Ahskic to--- S-

lC,hS95. S.

Daily. tDaHy rxnt- -.

"No ZZ mtn conv.txtif.
Mour.l wiUi & W. Tns
f.r All o'ntf Souti:, "5

all point North
G. M. M:r.r rLU Ha Zper cent die under three years of

The contih lied talk of iv? third
;erm for Cleveland, is nausiating
to the Sonth. Why does : not

. Mr.. Cleveland'put a stop to this
that that the papers are sending

Hhe rounds ot the country? Ods
; thing to a positive fact the
?i3outh and West ;will not cast

heir votes for him in the Con-JVentio- n.

He may desire it but
ie will not get it. -

for any old Clothes or a nickle J. It. Kn?: LV. is:pl Trr.
1

,ae.! (nerry; is there any legit-
imate way of increasing the death
rate? , '

Miss Mary Smithwickot Cashie
Neck; Miss Emma Cale, of Wind

'
i KOXOB EL RUMBLING fT.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL NOTlS
' FROM GOOD OLD ROXOBEL.

. .T h e JleJ hodist meetin g closed
last, week "after ten days preach-
ing, with poor success. "

Roxobel T Academy opened
Monday'; 'the' 9th; --.vith bright
prospects and nir) re pupils ex-
pected weekly. P rof. Ken nedy
and .wife' were atltjie head of this
institution a; couple iof years ago
and they' are liked by their pat-
rons:;' "v

.; ;':

Usual divine services at 'tlm

or a dime or any thing to eat
that they will give mo I no all
my help must como from them
I have been offered large Sums
of money to Join and work for
the third party but took all such
offers as crand insults and turn- -

bit in vfira:sor, an 1 Miss Eula Phelps, of

Wo adfise all, both young and ol'd not to indulge iu- -fed from the partys tlistmad the
! Vicious -- appetite of drinking, but if you will drmU

Windsor, spent Sunday in Indian
Woods. - . .

Some young gentlemen seem
to be laboring under the impres-
sion that Jio who claps his bauds
Joudest; hal ha's! most vociferous-
ly and most successfully emulates
a certain prescribed animal in nil
respect s w h i 1 e cn te r tai n i n g? la'd ics

drink

puro LIQUOR,
The last two issues of the Plv- -

mouth Beacon, contained a write-'h- p

ot Roper. Roper is the old Lee V
'Mills airie miles below Plymouth.
The writerup, is ; creditable
written in ah. entertaining .and5

attractive style, in that scholarly
?tnan ner which is so pexjuliar to
Hhe gifted pen of

t
Thos. sf Arm-tea- d,

Esq., the. writer.

and not the doctored 6tuff sold under the nam s of vilM

THE BEST LIQUORS
of winch wp keep the finest v.irietv; also Viim, T--t

Cigars, Cisarcttei, anil Tobaoco,go to

Baptist church last Sdbbath
morning' and night.v Rev. Cree
preached a wide awako'sermon in
reply to Rev. A. J. Parser, Meth- - i

odist who preached a sermoriyon
Bantis'to''- while conclucting the

services oifnieetiags of tho Meih-odi- st

here lately.
Mr. Thos. Peele, of Wilson, N.

C, who moved from here when
quite young was in the Vicinity
last week visiting friends.

Mr. H. A; Cpx, spent Bunday
in Boykihs beipgi4 there5 on. an er-
rand fQtC'upid.' ; ; ;; v

offers in disgust and have contin-
ued to "work and Sweat for the
democrats. The man who first
Started the rumor that I was go-
ing to the third party is a deep

a thief house burner
and III bet my life he voted third
party a democrat or a first rate
republican would never Charge
an honest man with Such a crime,
Mr. Editor I has never -- written
to you beforo but I hope you will
put this in your paper" So un-
friends may So I has been lied
on. .1 am going to canvas Ber-
tie County next Campaign an'd
I am prepaired to meet any
Third party or republican ,poli-tician- er

thatwill mot mo aud il
woulil like lor; "my democrat
frienlls to fix mo up in Shape tor
Canvasing I want our Side to
give-20- 0 majority next "election
in Jnck Whites district and beat

' 'It woiiU be funny to see how
third pat ty nurses the Alli-jtfic- e

'if it. were not knwn that
tthe th i rd par ty ; is w o rk ih

, SJVTATtTi'W'
raRESTAUBANT ATTACHED.frroughhe Alliance ,for party

afembers. We say that the'Al-Slan-- ce

officers should, be arrested
Miss Bachelor, of; the

0 rphanage df . the S ta ter was The First Wealthholding secret political or in Roxoljelyesterday solicitin ggan- -
tuons. 1 r ' '.v Is Health 'subscribers to their ; thrphanago

papV.Tbe Messenger ofHope."

is, the heau ideal of society. This
may take in some section of the
county,-bil- t Hero in Indian Woods
the , girls: are rather intelligent
than otherwise possessing a natur-
al refinement fihat has been
heightened by Association and
cultivation, and tan " appreciate
quiet orderly Txmversation and
prefer it to boisterous rediciilous-ness- .

'Only on one-occasio-
n has

the animal refered to been known
to speak apy good and then it
was fo r h is m as t e r a raa m . . 0 h ,
that the 'young herd of the pres-- j
ent day could. he persuaded tofol
low the example of-thei-

r prede-
cessor, of sacred history, in reti-
cence! Their highest rspirations
seems to consist in "setting the
other fellow out" ana keeping the
young lady and . parents tip 'till
an unreasonable hour, and in ut-
tering more nonsenfe. in a given
length of time than any other
mortal possibly could, thereby
gratifying his Vanity with the
suppersition that his braying has
won favors for him at thdexpene
of some v one "wearing a "shorter
pair' of eirs than he :by 'seven
inches at 'least! '

.
. . -

You rnat notlxave thon-- ht rTSKEDS ia th!? consccto. tctIl7them Third party dogs out of
the'field. Jackson Leart. and th. condition it nhat dcUrtkiis ihctr ufu!2ci. Tbnen

for prorr rrpwth and sUll caati.er cb ist-lrt- ! fu&H;
the kind we hro beta Jrro77zt Izj t twtj-TT-t

VV hca you buy thcra. know --irh.ityuu you :c sro-n- - to rct,.uoUartaturca thcra m eiUlralionU slarJv 1 iafciui. t

The Windsor Academy opened
on the 2nd. inst. under the mana-
gement-of Mr. W. D. Horner A

WAKEOREST, ,

ommmuuioatatLi x

: 'Ho'cv r)reafiraht to return to CoU
and againio meet old friends

i( tiiyre-n- e w "0pes. Sdch has
throritineat4 Wate Forest

Effete t . 2 itlr. 1 ;T fie re " are
flKJtroiiger bonds' of friendship

,2lktin than those rfoTmed' at

iui38 . xaui .p. : : 3 ensinSj ot
Hertfordy County has re turned
and re entered-lidxobe- l Academy
as student;' . . '.v..' m

v?Miss Iiena ocre, :ipf Puplin
Countyithiv State is expected
66 81101:117 to vtake 'charge ot

the music ;depattment of Roxo
bei Academy :.in the stead; of
Mrs. Kennedy, . - whose health
will not admit ot her teaching,
o We learnr that;Mr L. C. Hods-pet- h

has ; rented . the saw and

FLOWER OeeuS.' --or SSet
M. iPriucipal and Mr. J. N. Ken-ney- v

Assistant. Pupils enrolled
.lst.v wrek 33, 2nd. week 45 3rd.
wepkr55,.and more arc cominq:
This'8peak8 . good forLOUr'eople
as well as for the teachers- - We
believn -- in education and' hard

SfPrf Wlilfh rr nn ...... . . . J - ' 2r, uUk iiu, irin1 tint rn S fr mrcrilege. There we have a little.
',: of our own. There we ecu iiU vr tasy vrc make it !or you to -- ct tho Irtt nd get

rnccs irotn the grower?.
gns trdill and. gin of- - the .W: i J
CapheactiestattfJi'titated'near the
aepot bfie R-j- ,T. ill'- - R. R .

eseour leaders inclassesU in work. The Ledger firf9 lienio auu iu, ouuieues.' hpartr rrtinnprnfiftn u: .t t HlP 1 I ' A 'MM J?r OrT "n n Tint. yuitci largc crowd cathered
- aBd;yirilim at lr. r. .ItaSCOe S "mill Snnrliitr. ntnrnri:r :Ql.T.n r.TnuTtiL- - 9 ,,Anrnrh....


